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• Ridesharing costs half the price of a 
traditional taxi
• Pilot program will be for patients receiving first-time 
surgery as part of cancer treatment
• Pathway of ridesharing at Cedar Crest and 
Muhlenberg campuses 
• 3.6 million Americans miss or postpone 
medical care due to a lack of transportation1
• Per fiscal year, taxi vouchers cost Lehigh 
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Figure 2. Distribution of cancer 
patients within 25-miles LVH-CC 
and LVH-M
Figure 3. Geo map showing 
distribution of patients who received 
first-time surgery for cancer treatment 
within 25-miles of LVH-CC
• Explored existing ridesharing programs at 
other healthcare institutions
• Analyzed patient need within 25-mile safe 
harbor radius 
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Staff scheduling surgery 
offers ride
Patient accepts, ride to 
hospital is scheduled
After surgery, patient is 
offered ride home by 
staff managing discharge 
Patient accepts, ride 




• By providing transportation LVHN removes a 
significant barrier to healthcare 
• Survey will provide feedback on improvement 
of patient experience 
• Partnering with ridesharing platform will allow 







• Expanding ridesharing to other campuses
• Increase access to care
• Utilization in other departments and purposes 
Figure 4. Ridesharing companies used for healthcare transportation
• Purpose: develop ridesharing pilot program
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